
Election P)•oclamation.

11EREAS,in and by on net of the Geller:A~•'V Aisembly of. the Commonwealth or I'cun—-
el ...An Act relating to 'the electionit this Commonwealth," lathed the 241 cloy at
July, A. D. OM, it is made the duty or the She..t Ora every county ..within this Commontwealth,to give publicneVice oldie General Electi me, andin each notices to, enumerate

1. 'l he officers to Ice elecyl.-2. Designate the place at which the electionis to be held,
I,IOS. Mel/ARMOND,nigh Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland,do hereby make known 1111,1
give this public n dice to the electors oldie county
ot. Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, the 11111
d:1 of October twat, no election will he held at
the several election districts establish.] by Inv
in said county, at. which time thcy will rote by
ballot foe the several officers hefeinalter attuned,
viz a—

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of the Slate of .Peno-
sylvanin•

ONE PERSON
for Judge of the Suprelo Court of Pennsylva—-
nia.,

ONE PERSON
for Auditor General of the State of Petinsyl va

ONE PERSON
for Surreyor,Oencral or the Stale a ryennsylva
hitt. _ _

ONE PERSON
to represent" the counties of Cumberlandand
Perry in theLSetutte of Pennsylvania.

'MO PERSONS
tort4firesent the county or Cumberland io the
!louse of Representatives of l'ermaylvania

ONE PERSON
for Treasurer of the comity of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Commissioner of the coun,y of Cumberland

ONE PERSOLifiN-
fur District Attorney of the county— Of A./timber-
land

ONE PERSON
for county Survoyor of the county of Cumber-
land

ONE PERSON
for Circelor of the Poor and of- the Ilonse of
Employment of the county of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
or Au ditor, to settle the public accounts of the
county of Goodie:land

The said election will be held throughout the
county, us follows:

The eil,CtiOli in the election dislrict composed
of the borough of Carlisle and the townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton ,LowerLick•
inson, Lower Frankfort' and. rower 'West Penns-
borough, will he held at the Court House, in the
him ough of Carlisle:

The election in the election district coral osed
of Silver Spring- t Ownship, will be held st the
pullic house of George Ducy, in Iloguestown iu
said township.

The election it, the election district conlposed
of Hampden township, will be held at the house
foram:Ay occupied by H. Bressler in said town.ship.

The election in the election district comoc'sed
of the townsldp_of Upper Allen will be littld at
the public house of David Sheffer in Shepherds.
town. •

The election in the election district composed
of the township of Lower Allen will be lieldot
the wagon-maker shop or Jonas Ifunchbarger
on Slate -Hill.

Tlie election in the election distt•ict composed
of East Pennsitorough township, will be held at
the house now occupied by C Dobson, at the
west end of the Harrisburg Bridge.

Theelection in the district composed of New
Cumberland., will be held at the public hofise of
\V 11. Bold, in tile borough of New Cumber-
land.

The election in the dis'rict composed of the
borough of Mechanicsburg, will be held nt the
public house ofJohn Iloover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed ofMqn-
roe township, will be held nt the public house of
I'. 13. Goodyear in Churchtown, in said township.

'l he election in thedistrict composslid of Upper
Dicltinson township, will be held at the house
now occupied byebristian Harman its said town.
ship. . .

The eleetian in the district composed of the
Tiorott,th of Newrille'' and.towtiships oh- Minhn,
Uppet , Frankfortl„•antl that ',art of Newton town-
ship, not included in the Leesburg election dis•
trict hirein alter mentioned, will be held at the
Brick School House, in the borough of Newrifle.

The election in the district compOsed
well township, will bei held at the School House
in Newburgy in said township,

The election in the district composed of ths
borough of Shippensburg. Shippensburg town-
iddp,and that part of Southampton township not
included in the Leesburg election district, will
be held at the Council House, in the borough of
Shippenshorg

And inand by an act orthe General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed the lid July, 1839,
it is thus providerq "That the qualified electors
of parts of Newton mad Southampton township,
in the Minty ofCumberland, hounded he the fol-
lowing lines and distances, viz: Beginning At the
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing
the townships of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Cele
tre Schoolliouse,onsaid turnpike, hi Southamp-
tontownship, thence to n point on the Walnut
Bolt om Road at Bei buck's, including Bey buck 's
Form, thence in a straight direction to the Saw
Mill' of the heirs or George elexer, thence
along Krysher's run to the Adams county line,
thence along the fine ofAdams county to the ptaec
of beginning, be and the same it hereby &el:tried
a new and separate election district, the election
.to be held at the public house of V, m. Maxwell
in Leesburg, Solthanipteh township."

Notice is Hereby Given,
That every person'excepting Justices of die

Peace, who shall holdany Mike or appointment
ofprofit or Artist under the United States, or of
this State, or any city .or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
sidiordionte officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive, or ju-
diciary departments of this State, or of the United
states, or of any city or of any incorporated dis-
rict; and also that every member of Congress
and of the State J.kgislattire, anitofthe Select or
CommonCouncil' of any city'or commissioner or
am incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising -at the same time, the office
or appointment ofjudge,inspector,or clerk of any
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or other officer of such election
shall be cli- Aiblc to be then voted for.

Anil the said act of Assembly. entitled an act
'relating to elections of this Commonwealth,passed
July 211;.1839,further provides as follows, to wits

"That the inspectors and judges shall meet at
• he respective places appointed for holding .the

election in the district to which they respectively
belong before 9 o'clock in the morning of the

' .SecondTuesday of October, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a
qualified voter ofsucli.district.

"Jii case theperson whoshall have received the
sozond highest number of votes for inspector,
shall not attend on the day of the election, diet,
the person who shall have received the 'second
highest number of votes for judge nt the next
preceding election shall act as -inspector-in his

-place. And in case the person who shall have
received the-higliesauinher of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend, thoperson elected judge'sliall
appoint an inspector his place ; end in case the
person eicefed a judge 'shall not !attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appointa judge in his place; or Ifany
vacancy shall continue in the board for the space
of one hour after the time fixed by law fbr the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the
township ward or district for which such ollicea
shall have bees elected, present at the place 0

-.election, shall elect one of (licit , number to fill
"ouch 'vacancy.

• 'lt shall - he the duty of the several assesSee3
Or each district to attend at the place of holding

,'every general special or township election, dur-Angthe whole time said election is kept open, for
- "the purposeof giving int:ln:Ration to the inspectors

and judges when called on in relation to theright
Of any-person. assessed by them to vote at such
election, or such other matters iu relation to ilie
assessment of voters as the said inspectors or
either-of them shall from time to time require."No person shall he permittcd•to vote at anyelil,ction as aforesaid, than a white freeman 01 thea q. 5 of twenty one years or more, who shall have

, resided in file State at least one year artilln theelection district where ,he offers his vote at least
ten days immediately preceding such election.and within two years paid a State or county tax,which shall have been assessed at least ten days

• before -the election. .But a citizen of the UnitedStates, who has previously been a quali fi ed voter
of this Shite,and removed Mei-elemend return-

,ed, and who shall have resided in the eleation
district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled

•,to vote alter -residing in this, State six months;
Provided,- That the white freemen, citizens of
the United Stales, between the ages of twenty
him and 'twenty two years who hale resided 111
nn election district ten days as aforesajd, shall
be entitled to vote although they shall itot have
paid taxes. •

No person shall be permitted to vole Whose
• name Is not contained in the list of taxable ie..habitants furnished by the commissioners, unless

ho produce n receipt fur the payment"'within two years, of a state or county tax
set agreeably to the constitution,-end give sates-

, ' factory evidence either on hie oath or affirmation,or the oath or affirmation of another that he haspaid Beek a tax,or onfailure to produce a receiptsisall,make oath to the paymentthereof. Second,
-If he claims a right to vote by being an elector be-tweeu the age of twenty one and twelity two -yearslie Motif steposelon oath or affirmation (list lie hasresided in this State at least-one year next beforehit eppliratiou,sual make such proof ofresitimicen the district 1117 is required ,by this am thatbe does verily !believefrom the accetitit.giveii hintthat lieis of' tho age Areregllitl,RllO such oi/wet:v.jalence as is requited hy this Act, whereupon'the"

NOTICE.
NTOTICE is het-chit given that application11 w,ill b e made to the next Legislature,
rigrectiblitito thiLconstitution and laws of' this

IICommonsonith, far an alteration in the charterthe CaDHalo eposite Bank, so an to conferupon said rink the rights. nod privileges of abank of issue, and to change the name to thatof the " Carlisle Bank."- • • .fly, order, of thy Board of Directors.
• '

June 29. 1853-6 m W. M.BEE'rEM,
.•' . Cashier,-- '

ram xrcsultaNcla..I.lCandersignctl having been the agent. orho Keystone Life Insurance :CoinPatty,of Harrisburg, Pa.,continues to um in that ea,fiacity, by authority of said Company. 'lfe'would respectfully informJboAomnitinify thathe. will' attend to such persons ns' may signifytheir' esire to insure their lives; and time givesoine'Pretection to their bereaved families andfriends, in ease of Usti]. 011icd in West Pom•frot.Street, Carlisle. ,

Mtv4s tf . J. WORTHINGTON.
P/141,011EIREL.

200 bbls in Wholo and Halfti.irrals now~eoeiviiig)ind for Bale to,IVOOD WARD & sivirriL

HAYES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEIV,HOT AM RANGE
) Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding

Rouses and Hotels.
ninflOSE in want of a superior Coo!tintt Ap-

paratus. are invited to call at out Waro-
house and examine this !tang!). For durability
economy and simplicity' in; operation it stands
unrivaled. It has a perfect hot air ventilation
—and meatsbaked in this oven Will-retain their,
juice mid' flavor equal to that roinited betoro an
open tiro. Meats andpastry cooked at the
same time, without ono affecting the other. It
will supply min:lent heated 'air to heat midi=
tional rooms for the coldest weather. It has
no descending or return flues, and is equally
-Well adapted to bituminous or common hard
coal. Tho steattrvalvo over the boiling part of
the Range carries off the steam and ecent of
cooking, as well na heat in summer.

Every !tango sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to tho purchaser. •

HAYES' VENTILATOR, - •
Patented Octobor, 1848,

For Public Halls, Fadortes. Railroad Cars,
- Clumnics, Flues, ShipsoSlcamel s, (ST.

Pure air is a subject elniminti,"-the_eitention
of every' individual, sad all huildioga 61mitId be
provided with the antler means of ventilation.
AleoJt powerful ' • • •
Warming and Ventilating -Varna.ce,
For Dwfillings,Sdio:ol Ilouaes, Chtfrches, halts,

Storrs,Factipies;
A Iniga'arsortment of ()like, [,fall and. Cook-

ing Stoves, Parlor 'Grates, • Registers,' &c.—
'Wkolesnlo and Retail.

RANI) Si ITAYFIS,
821Por/h. Sixih'streel, Phila

Pcraonal attention, given' to warming liMdvamilating both public anti private building's.

~/,ined.Buok Glovos.
Tat,: tiub3avihe9llEkegn hand Igun's. RACE

0140VE9I, wi th Sbeep snit 0,16 furdriving gloves. janl9 -G. W. lIITN EV

Bonnet- rea.thers.
THE subscriber has.just opened' nn invoice

of °nudelt and oilier Bonnet I. catherO tit ono'
half the usual prim. Also.a yri.cheap dot,
Fimoy .Dretiv, • ;_,

jvis GEO. W. HITNER.

. .

. ItEIIVEOVA'L.
THE Store of:the subscriber. embraCing

TEAS, GTWC,ERIE%
QueensWare, apdall the lf,nrielies:ustially itett
•by him. is removed, to his new building, No's

8 4 ;Id MARION. HALtI,,, West, Main St.
Carhste-

-Alarch-30, 18V8 ;„ J. W. EDY'

name of die person so admitted tovote shall—be
inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors,
and aviote'ma.lo opposite thereto by tvriting tills
word ‘tax,'.if.he shall he admitted to vote by"

resent' ot' haVing paid taV, iOrd' 'age,' lie
he shall be admitted to vot• by reason ofsuch age,
shalt be called ant t s the clerks, whO shalt ?bake
the like mites the lists of voters kept b 3 them.

'ln till cases where the Immo of the person
claiinibg to vote is founire• the listfurnished by

the cthomissions.rs nod assessor, or his right to
-vote whether found thereon or lot, is objected, to

by any qualified citizen, iteball bo lbe duty ol`tho
inspectors to examine suchiusraeone on oath no to
his qualificatiolis'audit he claims to have resided
within the SfaicforOno year or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but. skill make
proof by at least one competent aline. whO shall
he a qualified elector, that be hai twirled ~i•rthin
the district for more thamten days next iminedi-
mely preceding said election, and shall nles
sell swear -that his bona fide residence, in littrso-
mice of his lawful calling, is within the district,
rind thralle did not 4.eineve into said district kt•
tic purpose or voting -therein.

. 'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make dueproof if respnreil,of his r esidence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be ad-
mitted to vole in the township, ward or district
in which lie shall reside. ••

•If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre.
vent any officer of any election under this actfrom holding such election, or use or threaten tinyviolence to any 511011 officer, or shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the execution ofof his duty, or shall Mock no the window or ave-
nue to any window where the same tray be hold-
ing, or shall riotously disturb the'-peace at suchelection, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, fame or violence, with design to influence
unduly or overawe any elector, or to prevent himfrom voting or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such persons on conviction shall be fined in anysum not exceeding five hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any thee tint less than three nor
.more_thnu_twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall hehad, that the person so offending was not a resi-
dent of the city, ward, district or township where
the offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction he 6111111 be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than one hundred ner
more than one thousand dollars, and be impriso-
ned not less than six month nor more than two
years.

limy person or persons shall make any bet or
Wager upon the result of any election within thc
C .tninonwealth, or shall ollbr to make any such
Let nr wager, either by verbal proclamation there-of, Sr by any written or printed advertiseme nt
challenge or invite any person to make such bet
or wager, upon conviction (hermit he, or they shall
fe Fruit and pay three tunes the amount so bet or
to be bet.

qf any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at any election in this Common-
wealth; M. being otherwise:qualified shall vote out
of his proper district, m• it any person knowingthe want of suclaqualilications, shall aid or Tiro,cure such person to vote, the person offendingskill, on conviction, be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding two heindred dollars, sod be imprisoned
for any tern•, sot exceeding three months,-

any person shall vote ut more than one elec-
tion district, or otherwise frauddlentiv vote more
than mice on the same day, or shall fraudulently

or deliver to the inspector two tickets. to-
gether

, with the intent illegally to vole, or—shallprocure another so to do, be _or they offending,
small on conviction be fined in any sum not less
than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, and
he imprisoned ler any term not less than three.nor more than twelve months•
'lf any person not qualified to vote in this Com-

monwealthogretably to law. (except_the, eons of
qualified'eirizens)shall appear nt any place of
election for the purpose of issuing tickets or of
. fidlneticing the citizens qualified to vote ,he shall
on conviction forfeit and pay any sum not exceed.
ing one hundred dollars for every such offence,
and be imprisoned lot any, term not exceeding
three ITlCillth S.'

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first
section of said act, every 'Geeral and SpecialElection shall be opened between the hours of
eight and ten in the forenoon,und shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall beclosed,

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-said, are by the said act requited to meet at theCourt !louse, in' the borough of Carlisle on thethird day alter the said- day of election, benFriday the 14th day of October, then and there toperform the things required of them by law.The return Judges of the Senatorial districtwill meetat the Court louse in .the borough ofCarlisle, on Tuesday, the 125th day of October,
then and there to perform fhe'duties required of
them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this Ist
day df September, A. D., 1933.

.1 OS PH Mel) 41.1110 N Shzriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,

•September 1, 1853. S

tecial aril Collier Notice
Estate of Philip Long, sr., dec'd

I'ICE is beredy given that Letters Tim--111 (summary on the estate of Philip Long.'sr., late of Mechanicsburg, (iamb. county,"clee,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing

, in the seine place. All persons knowing them-selves itclebted to said estate aro requested to
make iatimmiate payment, and those, havingclaims to present them for settlement to

11.'LONO,
Ex'rsepl Ipd

TEACHERS. WANTED.
13 TE.ACIIRRS are wanted for the SouthMiddleton District. The Directors will
meet to examine applicants at the School house
at Beilam Springs, on Saturday the 17th day
of September, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. By
order of the Board; -DAN'L KAUFFMAN,

aug24 Sec.

Estate of R B. Stevenson, dec'd.
ItToTicE is hereby given that Letters Tcs-

tamentary on the estate of Richard B.
Stevenson, late of the borough of Carlisle, de-
ceased, have been granted by the Registelr'ofCumberland county to the undersigned, resi-
ding in the same place. All person- indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
theta fur settlement to

' T. COLLINS STEVENSON,
JAMES W. MARSHALL,

aug 246 t Executors.
.*state'of Jacob Wise, jr., dec'd.

NOTICE.is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Jacob Wise, jr..

Into of South Middleton township Cumberland
county, deceased, have bees granted by theRegister of saidlcounty to the subscribers, re.siding in the same township. All persons In'
&hied to said estate aro requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claimswill present them for settlement to

-

• , - WISE,
B,ENJ, KAUFFMAN.

augelf,tpd es, Executors.

Estate af Fred'lt Garret, deed.
N'TICE is Initeby given that Letters of ad-

ministration on ill° estate of Fred. Ger-
ref, lute of Monroe township; Cumberland co.,
deceased, have been grantdd by the Register of
said county, to the subscribers, the first residing
in Silver Sprinff toivnship, and the latter in
Monroe. All persons indebted to said estate
aro requested. to make immediate payment, and
.those having claims will present them foraot.-
-Element to

JACOB MONInA,
ANDREW GARRET,

nog 21 pd 91 AiDn're.

NOTICE.
XTOTICE is hereby. given that the CUM.LI BP:BLAND VALLEY SAVINGS IN-STITUTION, located in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, will make .application tolite'next Legislature of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania for an act of Incorporation, with

capital of not leis than Ten nor more than
Thirty Thousand Dollars,,for the purpose ofreceiving dep osits of money hoth.transitory nod
on interest, and of making loans and dikounts,with such other (privileges as arc usually gran-
ted to Savings Institutions: 13y order of the
Bireitors. M: GALB R BATH,. Treas.

D. L. BEELIVIAN, Sdc'y , Bc22,timi

1
'+l rmw.t ivrao.a.zxzein

. TA.Rport.'s 'MAGAZINE for September
justreceived at Clio Cheap Book and Pe-riodical Store,- opposite Marion Hall.

A. M. POSIt, Akt.

'NA ACKEREL,
SHAD,

SALMON„:
HOR.RiNGS,
PORK,

•1 Constantly on hand
and for sale by.

. 0

tJ.PALMER ti.: Co
MAIITCF:T WITAIIy:,lIAMS,SHONLDERS 1 VIIILADELPHIALARD AND CHCGSEj Sopt. 7, 1853, 3in

LEATHER.
FRITZ & HENDRY,

Store, 29 N 3d st., Phila.
Aloroceo 51rinufacturers, Curriers, Importers
Commission and General Leather Business

'WHOLESALE & RECAIL
Manufactory 15 Margarotta street MEM

SOLIS, 331LOTHERS,
Importers and Manufacturers of ovary kind of

iLAD•IES' FURS,
86 Arch street (below Third at) Philadelphia,

and at 178 Water street, Now York.
Ak S our Goods have all been selected in Eu-

rojie by ono of the firm, and manufactured
ha ourselves in the most elegant and fashiona-ble manner, we can offer them at n prico(raking
their saporior quality into consideration),Ahat
will defy coinpetion.

Silver Medals awarded for superiority by the
Institutes of Pennsylvabia and Maryland.

Estate( of Philip Lantz, dec'd.
ALL persons aro hereby notified that Letters

of Administration on the estate of Philip
Lantz, late, ofEast Pennsboro township, Cum-
berland county, deceased, have been issued by
the Register iriand for said county, to the sub-
scriber, residing in-the same township. .All
persons having claims against said estate are
requested to present them for settlement, and
those indebted will make immediate payment
to JACOB LANTZ,

sep7 Gt pd Aflm'r. •

Estate of Joseph Witmer, dec'd.
NOTICM is hereby given thatLetters of Ad •'ministration on•the estate of Joseph Wit.
mar, lato of North Middleton township. cum•berland county, doc'd, have been duly granted
by the Register of said county. to Jacob Wit-
mer; of Southampton township, and Abraham
Witmer, of North Middleton township, in said
county. All persons knowing themselves in•
&Mimi to said estate aro required to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims to
present thesis to JACOB NVITMER,

ABR. M WITMER.•
Admr's.ME

Volttable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE•

TIM subscribers will Mier at private sale in
South Middleton -twp Cumber and county,
the hollowing real estate, late the property of
David Krysher. doc'd, about four miles east of
Carlisle on the Lisburn road, bounded by lands
of Robert C, Steno, Abraham Ilartzler, John
Solenbarger, Samuel Etter and others,

CONTAINING 130 ACRES
of first rate limestone land, about 90 acres of
which aro cleared-and under good-fence and ip
a high state ofcultivation. The remainder is
covered with fiuo young timber and about 45
acres in clover, The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, the
ono a two story log house, with a ';`l,l,kitchen attached, plastered in and, m:
outside, with the necessary outbuil- 11_ 1 -.•

dings--oven, smoke house, corn crib
hog stable, and a never failing well of water_at
the door. The other, a new two story frame
-house, well finished, with all the necessary out-
buildings—wish house, oven and oven house,
a hog stable, well and pump near the door; al-
so a double log born, corn cribs, carriage house,
sheds, apple mill, cider press and press house.
Also an apple orchard of about fltwo hundred
trees ofchoice grilledfruit. Also a number of
poach, cherry and plum trees, with a never
failing well of water r ruling out nearly all the
time.,with n pump in con.vement for watering.
Any person wishing to view the, said property
can do so by calling on David IL kryslier. who,
resides on said farm. The property,will be'
sold in part or the whole, to snit purchasers.

DAVID. It KR YSIIER,
JOHN DILLEIt,

aug3l ^m Executors.
PUBLIC• SALE.

On SATURDAY the Ist day of October. 1853
Y an order of the Orphan's Courtof Com-g_yo berland county, there will be exposed to

public sale at the Court House in Carlisle, at
It o'clock, A. 11C, thp following property:
A two story BRICK HOUSt;
and lot of Ground on Main St, N
bounded west by Ifeiser's hotel, , !.9n. ;
north by a twenty-feet P Iley, cast
by the, heirs of Isaac Bell, dec., -

and south by Hanover street, containing 30 ft
front by 240 feet in depth, '

This homm is situate in a convenient and
business. part of the town, and a very pleasent
and convenient residence.

It will be sold without reserve on terms
which will be made known on day of sale.

JASON W. EIW,
Trustee for the sale of the estate of Saral

Abrahims.
Carlisle, Sep. 7, 1853

PUBLIC SALE

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Cumberland county, I will expose

to public sale on the promises. on SATURDAY
the 24th of September, at 10 o'clock,A. M.,

The FARM which belonged to Peter hunts•
berger, dcc'd, in IV. Pennsboro tp., Climb. co
bounded by lands or Rudolph Heberling, Jame
Davidson, Ab'm Reeknyder's heirs. Samuel
Eichelbergor and others, and the Canadogainet
creek,

CONTAINING lITACRES,
more or less, nil of which is cleared and in a
good state of caltivation„but about ten acres
of woodland. Tu e. improvements nro a two
story STONE HOUSE. Log Barn,
Wash !louse, Cooper Shop, Spring • itt •

nonce and a good•Orehard ofgrafted 2 I
fruit. 'rho farm is situated on the 40'
State Road from Carlisle to Newvillo. - .

—about ono mile from Newvilic. The terms
ofsale will be mode known on (Ire day. The
oldest son WhO is Orhgo will join in mnking the
title perfect, PETER GANTZ,

aug3lts Guardian of minor children.

=
‘VIIOLESALE and RETAIL

0,11,,W at the " Philade,lphia Watch
;----4.k and Jewelry Store," Number140\ 96 North Second Street, corner

; of .Quarry, Phtladelphia.,i5t,,,„._, ,',.j.:, Gold Lever Watches, lull
,1 : .T.)7.9l;cf7,77 jeWelled, 18carat cases, 8.80,00

Gold Lepine, 18 carat oases, $24 00
Silver do jewels, 9 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, - 12 00
Superior Quartiors, 7 00

" Gold Spectacles,: ` • 7 00
Fine SilverSpectacles, . 150
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, lOO
Silver Tea Spoons, set, s'oo

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00_ .
Gold Finger Rings 37-A cents to S 8 ;- Watch

Glasses, plain, 12/. edits t Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER. St HARLEY,
sept7ly Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Laminas, still' lower than the above prices.

WHITE HALL ACADEIYZY.
Three miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SIXTH SESSION will continence pn
Monday, the seventh of November next.

Parents anti Guardians and others interested
are requested to inquire into the merits of this
Institution. The situation is retired, pleasant.
healthful and convenient of access; the course
of instruction is extensive and thorough, and
the accommodations are ample.

Instructors.
D.,Denlinger, Principal,(and teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
Dr: A. Dinsmore, teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Science.
E. 0, Dare,_ teacher of Mathematics and

Natural Sciences.
Hugh Coyle, Teacher of Music.
'l'. Kirk White, teacher of Plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship.
Terms.

$5O 00
Boarding, Washing, and Tuition

in English per erosion (5 months),
Instruction in Ancient or Modern.,

Languages. each, 5 00
Instrumental Music,lo 00
Vor Circulars and other information address

. DE,
Ilareisblag, Pa.sep7

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE,

On THURSDAY the 29th of September,
By virtue of the "Inst•‘vill and testament of

James [L %I/aline& deed, late of Shippensburg
tWp, Cumb. co, the subscribers will sell at pub-
lic tale, on the premises in said townshim.the
mansion farm ofsaid deceased,

CONTAINING 195 ACBES
(*limestone land, a good proportion of which
is meadow and timber land. The improve-
ments are a STONE MANSION
11 0 U S E,, with n never lad- • _

,iumwell et:water at the door; largo. a.
Bank Barn and outbuillings'attach. Is s:
ed, a Brick llousemnd Loa Tenant
House. Them is on sate farm a good OR-
CRAB!), and a stream' of water.. As it will
suit to divide, it will be. offered together or in
parts to suit purchasers..ANrvEw FRAZF,R,

SAMUEL WHERRY,
oug 3 Its Executors.

TOWN IIIt.OPERTII
AT PUBLIC SALE

Di Y Virtue of the powers contained in the
111 Last Will ,and Testament of Mich el

Matthews, dad. I will expose to public
Bahl —at -the Court House in Carlisle, on
TIfIII2.BDAY, the 22d of September, 1853,

1 - . at 11-o,clock, A. M. A: TWOrlitrotik, ~•
STORY F.H.A.M.E•and

..4% S.• PLASTERED HOUSE0`64,. „,., ~': and LoT or Gactuivn, on South
"'" ^^ Street in Carlisle, containing 60
feet in front and 240 feet in depth, having a
Well of Water at the-door. The Lot is sus-
ceptible of division into two equal parts of
30 feet each and may be Bold seperatcjy to suit
bidders. '

The terms of sale will be one half,of the
purchase monerto be paid lot of April, 1851
when possession will be given, and the bal-
ance in one yenr thereafterwith interest, to be
secured by a lien on the properties.

The property will ho sold.
JACOB SHROM,

Adm'r. with fhe will annexed.
Carlisle Aug. 17th 1855.—t5.

THE EIGHTH st: SILK STORE
No. 4, North Eighth Street, Phi/n.•

JV. DEP U Y returns his thanks to his nu•
morons customers in Cumberland county

for their liberal patronage during the lan sea.
son, and is now .prepared to supply. them nt
reasonable prices, with every description of
Fancy Dry' Goods. stock comprises a full
assortment of
Rich Plaid SilksFine French Morinnos
l3rocado do I Rich Plaid Cashmeres
Plain do I Paris Mons do Laines
Changeable do Plain, all Wool d 6
Satins and Floronces Cheap do Laines
Paris de lieges Iriiported Gio'ltsms
Embroidered Collars Chintzes Muslins Flan•
Slehves Chomizettes nal, and Sackings. —.

Also, nfull line of all widths of the BEST
BLACK SILKS, with Shawls, Mantillas, Rib•
bons, Cloaks, Velvets, Cloaking Cloths, Bic.,
in great variety.

Ills goods are bought lute, in largo Intl, rom
first hands

sep,3m
S. V. DtPUY,

41, N. bth et., Phan

Orphan's Court Sale.
On THURSDAY the 13th of October, 1853.

IN 'pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
atCourt of Cumberland county, twill I

public tututhe following property, late the es-
tate of John Brownawoll, of Silver Spring twp,
in said county, decrnsed, viz/ •

A valuable FAR\I situate in said township.
on the Trindlo Spring Road, about two miles
west of Mechanicsburg,

CONTAINING 114 ACRES.
and 86 porches, adjoining lands of Jacii.b Kant;
ll6nry .Spare, Geo, Coover and others, all of
which is cleared. .but about ten acres winch is
in good timb•on'lliThe land is of the hest quality
of limestone land, and under good fences.

'Fits improvements consiSit of a •,t
twostory DWELLING HOUtiE "11}-Stono Bank Barn', Wagon 'Shed, '
and other necessary onrhuildings. ••.‘'

Thera is a never failing well of
water near the house. Also a fine young or—-
chard with a choice assortment of fruit trees.
Poisons wishing to examine the placewillcall
on John Brownawell, residing on the place..

TERMS—Ton prof cent of the purchase
nay to ho paid when' tho property is sold7—the
intarost of tlio otto third, leas the, expense of
sale, .to be paid to the widow, animallytho
principal at hoc death to the heirs of John
Brownwiell,hall die remainder Willie ten pr at
to be paid on the let day of-AprillBsl,When the
dead and possession will be given, and'iho bal•
once to be paid in two equal' annual psytricnts;
with iniarest,•p.roporly.seeured. Sale to lake
Om at 12 o'clock,lVl.,when attendance Willbe
given by tlfo undersigned Heirs of agoi and
guardians of minor heirs of John, Brownawell'i :
doc'd. • CHRISTIAN TITZEL, •

,DANIEL COMFORT .
.• of Minor Mire,

WM,..,BROWNAWELL, •
SAM'L BROWNAWELL,

nug4lts• • . of Ago.
***Lancaster Ind. Whi g copy. till salennd

send bill, to thisoffice.

ORPI-IA.N'S COURT SALE.
On SAURD AY, the Bth day. of October,

TIIE following lots or pieces of land, late the
property of George Ru pool Lower Allen two,
Cumberland'courity, deceased, will be sold by
public voodoo or outcry, on the premises, at 12
o'clock. M., vizi

One piece, situate in said Lower •Allen t wp,
bounded by lands el'Elavid Eberly, Simpson
road, arid other Inuit! ofsaid George Rupp, dee,
CONTAINING 21 ACRES nod 15,Perches.
strict measure. The other piece bounded by
lands of the heirs of Jolts Rupp, dcc, Simp•
son s road, rind other land oisnid George Rupp.
deo, and CONTAIN ING 5 ACRES and 35
Perches, strict measure.

'l'heso lots are closed and in etiltivatioil; the
land being good limestone -land. -

Tho ,conditions °foal° will be made known
On day of salo. JOHN' &HOPP,

nug246t arlm'r of GEO. RUPP.

That C! ate
;lIIMESTONE rikravz

FOR SALE.
On SATURDAY, the 24th of September,

. WILL be sold without reserve at 10 o'clock
W A. M., a first rato .1. I.M E: STONE

FARM, situutal in Terry county, abcCut 2 miles
oast bf thatWarm Springs, and ono mileitorth
of Gibson's Mill, lying about half way botweon
Bloomfield and Landisburg, •

. CONTAR,ING 300 ACRES,
one-halfof which/is cleared and the remainder
in good.thnber land. The fora: is well watcrod
and suitable for grazing purposes, 'having a

' 'larva:twist of fine meadow.
'Fite improvements area LOG

HOUSE and Barn, with a tw.Ver•-,nfailing Spring of water conve•
nicne, This tract will divide so thtor/..
as to make two farms, and will be '',"-1-',"'"-

sold to suit purchasers, either in ono or two
tracts. An indisputple title will be given and
payments madu to suit purchasers. Terms
made known on said day by

W. M. HENDERSON.
nag, 31 to

Perry Freeman and Advocate copy

CIZURCIITOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE. -

THE subscriber offers at private sale'a lot of
ground, situate in Churchtown, Cumb. co., 33
feet in front by 200 feet deep, having thereon
erected a double two story FRAME DIVE[,.

_LINH__IIOH SE, 30 loot in_ front by 24
deep, with eight rooms and two hitch.

'Wu ens. The house is newlybuilt and well
finished throughout.

Also a lot adjoining the above, on which is
erected a two story Frame House, 20ft square,
now used as a Cabinet Maker's Shop. but can
be easily converted into a dwelling house. It
is a good stand for the above or any Usher bus-
iness. For terms,'which will be Made easy,
enquire of the subscriber in Carlisle.

aug3ltf JAMES R. WEAVER,

VALUABLE REAL ,ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

By Virtue of the lost Will and Testament
of Thomas Craighead, deed, lately of

Soutlimiddletontownship, Cumberlandcomity.
I will expose to public sale on the premises at
the Mill en THURSDAY, the 15th of Sep.
tember, at 12 o'clock M. viz :. ,

The Stone 111E:IICHANT

Alit PLASTER MILL and SAW Mitt.
„' situated in said township, on the

Yellow llrechos Creek, with a?
•= 4.-4-." ,";'':- bout 5 acre of land, having there

onerected a Two.Story BRICK HOUSE and
all other'convenient buildings. All the Ma'
chirmry is of the first class and calculated to
do work profitably. The property is situated
five miles from the Railroad at Carlisle and
about one mile front the Baltimore Turnpike.
The power Consists of the whole Creek below
the mouth of Mountain Creek.

Also—At the same time and place will be
sold the Plathation or Tra tof Land across the
creek from the Mill, called the " PINE

CONTAINING ABOUT 126 ACRES,
one half of which is cleared and cultivated and
the other half in the (inset Timber. The fin
prove-meets aro-n Log House and Barn.

Alto—At the same time and place a tract of
Lund on the Adams County line in Dickinson
township,

CONTAINING 121 ACRES_
more or less, having about 'lO acres cleared,
with n small Log House end Stable on it.

The titles 'o these propertiesure unexcep-
tionable. The terms of sale, whi h will be
easy, will be made known on the day.

RICHARD CRAIGIIEAD,'
Exe flier of 'rho's Craighead, de 'd.

August RV 1853.—t5.
***Lancaster Ind. Whig pubish till sale and

send hill to this Office.

runLic SALE.
I will expose to public sale on the promises,

on FRIDAY. the30th of September, 1853, by
an order of the Orphan's Court of Comb. co.,

The Farm of tho late Jacob High, situate in
Mifflin twp, bounded by lands of Isaac Christ-
leib, A. Middleton, John High's heirs rii:d John
Henry,

CONTAINING .227 ACRES,
81 Perches, more or loss, nll of which is cleared
and in good cultivation, except about 85 acres
which is well Lovered with timter. The im-
provements are a double LOG
110 USE and double Log Horn, ;4Z;* ■ • I
wagon shed, well of water at the
(I nor and good orchard. A con- .44„.7.
siderable portion of the land is
good meadow. Tito farm is pleasantly situated
on the great road from tiewville to the l'hree
Square !follow, about three miles frotn Now-
villa. There is running water on the farm, and
generally it is well watered.

Terms of Balm—Five per cent to be paid at
time of sale; ono half of the purchase money to
be paid on the lEt ofApril 1651, when posses-
sion will he given, and the balance in two an•
nual payments without interest, to he secured
by a lien on the land. Will. KNEVI'LE,

aug3lts Trustee appointed by Court.

ROBERT B. SMILEY,
ABINET MANE'RAND UNDERTAKERNorth iranoverStreet, tiroino.rt choir to Glass's

Hotel
• THE'undersigned would respectfully inform
tho citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now has on hand a largo and ele-
gant assortinerit of•FURNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain 'and fanCy
Sawing Stands, &c. manafacturodof the boat
material and quality warranted.
' Also a general assortment Of CHAIRS at

thei lowest prices. • Venition Blinds made to
order, andrepairing promptly attended tot0-poffine made at the shortest notice,-:and
having a splendid 'hoarse ho will' intend Inner.
ale in town or country. •

• OTRoinembor the stand-.'.next 'door to H.
Glass's Hotel. • nov24 IL B. SMILEY.'

VALUABLE PARE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rinHE subscriber offers at private sale a
I. Valuable FARM, situated in Hampden

township Cumberland county, about one and a
fourth miles east of Mechanicsburg, adjoining
lands of Peter Barnhart, David Ebberly, Peter
(Lintz and Henry Snavely,

CONTAINING 128 ACRES -

of limestone land, in a high state of cultivalion
under good fences, a large portion of which is
locust posts and chestnut rails. The road from
Mechanicsburg to the turnpike,.hounde the
north and the rend from Silver Spring Church
to Lisburn bounds the cast side of said farm.

The improvements are a two eta•
ry weatherboardcd DWELLING
HOUSE, Wash House, with an
excellent arched cellar, a large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

Cribs—Graneries and other necssary out build.
ings. A well of never failing water in the
yard ; an excellent Orchard of Apple trees, also
n variety of choice fruit trees, such as Peach,
Pear. &c , iSrc. The Farm is located within a
short distance of excellent mills and convenient
to churches and schools. Persons wishing to
view the farm will please to call on the sub-
scriber living in Meeha icsburg.

J "OB CODVER.
A ug.lo, 1853.- la.

PUBLIC SALV, or A FARM,
N pat:mance of the last Will and Testament

1 of John Wolf, deceased, late of Silver
Spring township, Cntinberinnd county, I will
expose , to public sale on the premises on

the lath day of September
next, at one o'clock, P. M., all the farm of
John Wolf, dee'd., situated in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, containing a-
bout

21^ ACRES OF LAND,
partly slate 'and partly limest•mo. The land
is of good qualify, well fenced and improved
and about 30 acres in timber. This farm is
on Nic bank. of the Canodoguinet Creek, about
8 miles froin.Carlisle, and 10 miles from Har-
risburg, and one and a half miles from the t urn-

pike. Tho dwelling is a largo
p p STORY ROUGH-CAST

IMP 6 4..11,QU.Ks Tite.r.O.is a large and,141,fe ncurly_moNV bank Barn, Spring
house, midp first rate Orchard on

the premises.
The terms of Palo will be: Five percent.

of the purchase money to be paid or secured
to be paid at the time of sale, the residue of
one hall on the Ist of April, MI, when the
possession and title will he given, and the bal-
ance in four equal annual payments without in-.
tercst to he secured by bonds and a mot tgago
on the land.

• ..lIENRY 13ERKLIFIIMER,
Executor of John %Volt; dec'd

Aug. 10, 1853.—t5.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY th 6 9.3 d of September. 1853.
by force of the powers contained in the lust
will,of Jacob North,dee'd, the sdareribers,will
offer ut public solo on the premises,
'rho PLANTATION of the late Jaceb'Ntith

deed, situ Ito In twp, Cumb.—eo, lying
about six miles North West of Newvillo. houn-
ded by lands of George Landis, Abm Whisler,
John Neiglcy, Robert Adams and John Whig.
lor, containing about NINETY ACRES, be
the saute more or less, all of which is cleared
and under good cultivation and lonces.•, Tho
improvements are it two story double L 0 G

DOUSE, Bank Barn, Corn Crib
.I nod Wvon Sited and an Orchard,

sit hero is a' mover failing minaret
spring on thepremises and running
water through them.

r,lThere will be 'sold' at the satre time -arid
place a TRACT OF WOODLAND, which
lies about ono mile from the farm and contains
:1, 1 mob ,

mgr., or less, and which is Well adap-'
ted to.fuenielt the farm with wood and rails.
gine terms of sale will ho, one-third of the
vliole purchase money to•be secured.upon the
farm, the interest of which to ho paid annually
to the widow-one half of the residuo to be paid
an the Ist of April, 1854, when possession will
be given, and the balance :in three annual Pay-
mints without interest to he secured by mort:
mtge..- On account of the gland money thepeal:
chaser will lie required to pay five per cent or
iho purchase money it limo of sale, orsecure ,
iho same to be paid in ton dnys:'•

bANIEL Executor.
aug4 &VIA NEEL: SNOICE, Enardian.

COAL 1_ COAL

The Ilest'and Cheapest In the Market fbr
. • /Ta.n/PY Use.

, • .

%I•Ja MI%
•

'4Afir 7" 'lnt?"
290 TONS ofthe colobrated Ruuach Gap .llatiphin' county, and' Gold Mino GapCeal,,Sclntylkill.connty, jumreeeived and for

sale at.priceo from $3,25 to $3,50 per ton.'by
E: RIDDLE jr. at' the warehotioe formerly
owned by S. M. Hoover.

OxConl can,be ddlivorod„nny whore alonk,
the line, of the Cumberland Valley Rail Road.
,Orders by totter (post paid). promptly attendedto. (march 16.)

”PANKORIHRE.9!
MYESS7, EXTRACT. OF .ROCK ROSE,

An Invaluable Remedyfor all Scrofulous Die.
eases, Indigestion, Salt Rheum; Sick _Head-

ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,
• and General Debility, and as a

Purifier of the Blood it is • .
Unequalled,

The Rock Rose las gained a reputation at
home and abroad, which no other medicine
has ever dnne in the — same length of time,
According to the opinions of eminent Physi-
cians, the Rock Rosa Plant is unequalled in
Curing Scrothla In Its Various Format

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN,
(Pastor•of the 2.:1 Baptist Churcii,Ncw London,CL,) relative to Myers' Extract Rose.

To The American Public.
As my name has been used in connectionwith recommendations of Mr. Myers' RockRose Syrup, in carious advertisements by themanufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-ing statement with reference to my acquaint.

mice with the ronicdand tens to which I havesubjected it, and the "reasons for having fntro-duced it to the notico:of private friends in thecommunity in which I reside, long before themedicine was advertised: I make this State-
ment freely, because I have, es a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,and sedulously abstained from recommendingthem to the public; believing thorn frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and es
tending to increase,instead of lessening humandisease and suffering. Such, I lour, is thediameter of a large portion of the patent pana-
ceas of this medicine•making ego. "Theirname is legion," and from their influence,sit
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First Teet.—l had myself suffereiloc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-
ache, and Billious Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but littlepurpose ; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) at this time, I determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results were be-
yond my expectations. It 'was a powerful
alterative, and thy- marbirl action of the system
was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health: This
test was not determined in a week, or a month;
but I took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since .that time I have suffer—-
ed but slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests.--Finding this medicine so use-
ful to myself, I at once grivecit to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestlysolicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe typo, the humor showing itifflf on
all parts of the surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black specks of mortified
flesh., In -addition to some other remedies, 1
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swelling ofher limbs
ceased, and she was restored ,to health. Tho
family feel that they owe her life, with God's
blessing, to my remedies..

This test satisfied mo that the Roch Rbso
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous he-
, ors. I then tested it in cases of ,Cutaneous
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Candcr,
Sure Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum, Piles, bte.
.I.n all these cases with perject success. After
testing thin Syrup for morn than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) Onthusi•

npt, expecting my letter would' be
published, that his Syrup was a " Pankorite,"
all.healing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in aevernj instances. I stated in
that totter that" it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Eryttlipelas, Salt
Rheum, and ether disorders, included in the
varied family of diseases known as Scrofula,
&c.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder,
ful efficacy." My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct:
1860. Ido not recommend it for all the ills-
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions, I believe it superior to any known cure-
Live agent.

It has boon sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

d But What is the Bock Rose
The following history of the Rock Rose

plant and ite medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

" The increased interest manifested in the
Ilea Rose plant, in consequence of the many
wonderful cures effected by Myers' Compound
Extract ofRock Rose,' calls for a brief history,
of it, in order to correct any errutiCous opin-
ion that may have been entertained concern-
ing it ; and also to sot in a true light the- na,
turn of a plant which promises to bo univer-
sally beneficial.

"We aro indebted to the United States Dis-
pensatory of 1847, for the following descrip-
lion ofit:

-:::It is entirely different from the common
Rose. It is a red-stemmed, oblong loaf plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of .the plant, of bearing two
crops offlowers in one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and boantifutproperty.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months dfNo.
vomber and December, ha lies seen hundrorfs
oi these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals, about an inch
in breadth: which nielted during the day, and,
were renewed in the morning, For a more
minute and aulhentical description ofit, the
reader is referred to Toney and-Gray's flptan.
heal 'works.

•

Its Idpdical History .and Propertied
Arc ffir the most important, sineo upon these
depends its value to the community. Dr, Lou.
don says thiit in 1799, it was so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 1806, Professor Ives of Yule Col-
lege, has habitually used it with groat success
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, one throu,eh-
him its virtuos wore made known, until, as Dr.
Tyler says, ° it is now in this section (New
❑uven) a common manic in domestic practice
for the cure oPSerafula and Cutaneous dis-
eases."

Dr. Whitlow eco'.cb Botanist of notoriety,
while travellin g Americas in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Rcturninglto England, ho
employed it in medicating, his baths, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure of sinti-lar discuses.

Dr, J. H. Thompson. of the sameplace, pre-
scribed it. in bad cases .of Scrofulous patients
at Wills' Hospital. His success attracted the
attention ofsenior physicians, He reports the
following remarkable ease ofwhite swelling of
the hip, m. February, 1814:—The lad was
seven • years old, and had the disease thice.
years. 'rule hone was dislocated both upward-
end outward.' There was a large opening in
the hip loading to the bone; into which I could
thrust my.fingor. I counted three ulcers. He,
had boon Under •sovoral phyeicinno,. who had
given him up, I ordored a decbction'of Reck
Rose• In two days his night sWeate nonsed
I then ordered a teaspoonful ot Reck Rose three
times a day. "Iltrly!nine days after lie wen'
entirety tan fl.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct.'testlfle's to the
value ofReck Rose, no evinced in the cure of
numerous caecaof the §crbfula, calpecially in
children.

Monuractured by VimFranblin & 00., Now
even, Ct. . .
-a Mr. Warren, though tynelnlster ofthe Gos

pal, has for a period of f 5 years, given atten,
lion to the subject of•medicafocience, to iMal-
ify him to adminletor to the sick, in connection
with•his pastoral duties,

EDWIN It. WARDEN
New London. Aprit 20853.
„agents in Camber/and County.—S: W. Harr-

erstick, S. Killen and W..A. Rel6o, siliole;
llnverstick & Stroin,Kingstown; J. Swisher,:
Mechanicsburg; M. Ditnor;,Shirerimoatown ;

Eppley & Ernst, -Cedar, Spring.; Wgham;
Sterrett's 'Gni; Thomas Greason, Plainfield;
J. 11. Heron, Howeille ; IL Wiley, Green
Spring ; Wherry & EfirenhoWer. NowburglW.'
D. E. Mays ; Shipponsburg ; Rusitel.A. Rice,
Dickinson;, Alexander & Mullen, Popeitp'wep '
Di. L. H. Limber, ChurohlOwn'

Eli
Citate Stites.

ORPHAN'S COURir SALE
On SATURDAY tbe Bth day of October,lBs3.

IN pursuance of a decree of tho,Orphan's
Court of Cutnberland-co. will' be sold of public
sale the premises, nt 12 o'cloclt, NI, the 'fol.
lowilirdescribed real estate, late _the profit:l,y
of George Rhan; dee'd, situated in SoutlrMid-
dleton twp, adjoining Papertown ,

CONTAINING 25 ARES -

end 21 perches, strict measure, hounded.on the
south by It Givin, on the north by 3 tionnet,•
east by 6 Nagle and Joseph Culver, having
thereon erected n LOG HOUSE,
Frame Stable,and other outbuild- lilt •ings, also well'of excellent water
at the.doorrind somofruit,trees. It II t':;
is worthy the attention of perseths7--"—--
desiring a comfortable home'. . .

TERMS—One third of the purchase monoy
to be paid en the tat day of April next, as hen
possession will he given and the deed made—,
one third to remain in the land during the life-
time of the widow ,the interest to he paid her
and theremaining one third in three equal year-
ly payments, bearing interest from the lst day
of April 1854, internal to be paid yearly:. All
taxes assessed after the let ofJanuary, 1854, to
be paid by the purchaser, and payments to b e
secured by judgment and mortgage•

JACOB RITNPR,
ong3l s Gunrdinn of the minor Children

FOR SALE.
lIIHE two story STONE DWEL•4

'LING II 0 U S E, with back I •
buildings now occupied by N. W, : P I
Woods, tin North Hanover et, adjoin- F t 9
ing property of James Guthrie, and
opposite the Hardwire store of Jacob Sener is
offered at privatesale. Payments to suit pur-
chasers. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, AuB 17, 1853. .•

vaLuanzE Pnornnwsr
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale the
following property of:Ann Diller, situated

iu Monroe township, Cumberland county, a
mile and a half west of Churchtown, adjoining
lands of Peter and Joseph Diller,_

CONTAINING 20 ACRES
of limestone land in a high elate ofcultivation,
and about five acres in timber. The improve•
ments are a good ono story LOG "?
HOUSE, and a young orchard of .A*lllllchoice fruit. Persons wishing to ,;*examine the property will please •
call on the sub.i.criber living at "'"'" 7"-'•'"
Boiling Springs:

_

•U, J LPIDWH,
ntig 24 Agt for Ann Diller.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rgIIIE following FARM and Tract of Wood.-
.11.. land, the property of Miss Martha Duncan

of Carlisle, will be sold at private sale, viz:
All that certain Farm. situate in Southampton

township, Cumberhind county, bounded by
lands of Rebuck's and Denier's heirs, Francis
Fulton, Benjamin Kimmel, Peitz and others,

CONTAINING 185 ACRES,
strict measure. This . Farm, which is situated
on the Walnut Bottom. Road, within two miles
of the borough of Shippensburg, is of a first-
rate quality of land, Well cultivated and fenced,
and nearly all cleared, with suitable DWEL-
LING HOUSE, BARN and out-
buildings. Therb is a fine young '4l
orchard of Well selected apple trees ;;;;Ili
on the premises together with other MI
fruit trees.

Also a Tract of Woodland, about-three otter,
tors of a mile from the Farm, bounded by lands
of Adam Warner, George Clever's heirs, and
Conrad Clever, containing about SIXTY A-
CRES.. This land is well covered with young
chesnut timber There is also an it a comfor-
table tenant House and' Garden. Persons
wishing to examine theag propertied can do so
by calling on Mr George Matthews. who Fe-

sides3on.tho farm. For. terms and conditiors
of sale apply to %VM. AI. IItDDLE.

yzy-liarrisburg Telegraph_ and Lancaster Ex-
aminer publish eix weeks and send bill to this
Ake. aug 2a t;w

=kcal estate Zalcs.
VILLTSALE REAL ESTATE,

• AT PUBLIC HALT;,

PRIDAYI the • 16th of Sepi1813. Will be sold al public sale, -on thepromises of John S. Snaveley. in Hampdentownship, ‘Cumberland county, two milesNorth Rreits,er's Tavern, a mile and a halffrom T. B. 13eyson's Mill, and three milesNorth of the Cumberland Valley Railroad, thefollOwing property, An-Tract of Land,
" CONTAINING II ACRF,S,with .thereon erected a: B.ick mg.R.• CHANT MILL, three stories

sopyiu high, a BRICK DWELLING-
.!' HOUSE and Stable, TenantHouse and Cooper Sop. 'rho

Mill has four pair of burrs, andthe entire machinery is in good order.. The
dam is new and it has a never failing stream of
water. Also a Kiln for drying corn and ma-
chinery for manufacturing corn meal. This
property oilers rare inducements to capitalists,
and others wishing to embark in a large husi-
ness. Salo to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M.
on said day, when terms of sale will be made
known by HENRY RUIT• yt

Assignee of John S.Snaveley.
August 17, 1853.—t5.

York Republican .and •Lancaster Examiner,
pleas copy•

ITAWAELE AIME ESTATE
EMMaMa

On SATURDAY the lat day of Octbes r.
Will be sold at public sale on the premisethe
following real estate, in West Pennsboro twp.,
Cumberlandcounty, late the property of Rich-
ard B.'Stevenson, of the borough of Carlisle,
deed., viz;

All that Farm situate in West Pennsboro
township, aforesaid, about one mile from the
borough of Ncwville, bounded by lands of J.
McCullouch, W. Laughlin and others -and

CONTAINING 1124,.ACRES,
more or less. The land is first-rate limestone
loud, in good cultivation and well fenced, 95
acres of.which are clear and the rest in timber.
The improvementsarea large doublestone and
brick DWELLING HOUSE, two
stories high, a large and substantial 5'4.
STONE—DARN, a goed well of lime •i n
stone water, and cisterns for rain wn- . 111
ter. There is on the premises an
orchard of well selected fruit trees. At the
same time will be said a lot of woodland that
has been used with this farm; situate about ono
fourth ale mile from the Doubling3Gap Springs
and adjoining that property, containing about
22 acres. Persons wishing to examine the farm
Ca 6 do so by calling on Mr. Long,the.tenaiii on
the place. The terms and conditions of. sale
will be made known on the day of sale by

T. COLLINS STEVENSON,
JAMES W. MARSHALL.

Ex'rs of H. B. STEVENSON:
CarNem, Aug 94, 1853.—ts
00-Harrisburg Union and Lancastel Whig

copy and send 01 to this office..

VALU.apLIII pArtrez
AT PUBLIC SALE

Ch N SATURDAY, the let of Octobcr,i 853.
13 'rite subscriber, Executor of John linker,

dee'd. will oiler at public sale, on the premises
a Valuable Farm, situated in Monroe township
Cumberland county, at the crossing of the Me-
chanicsburg and Lisburn rondo, a mile from
Char chtown,

CONTAINING 106 ACRES
more or less, or first rate limestone land, in a
high.state of cultivation and ender good fences,

• &c. The improvements are a
~.)gik ,

large two story STONE HOUSEa: Log Barn and other necessary
out buildings. Also a well of
water near the door.,,and a thriv-

ing young Orchard with avery variety of choice
fruit. It is'a desireable farm in avery respect,
being one of the best in the township. Peritibi7desiring to purchase are requested to call on
John Raker, residing on the premises, who will
give all necessarylinformation.. Salo to ;com—-
mence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when terms will
be made known by

GEORGE BRINDLE,
August 10, Ex'r.

~rt~lftMC,S>

CE


